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POTATO SCAB.

Some Suggestions for the Treatment
of the Disease.
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PHYSIOLOGY OF TREES.

Some Ficta as to Their L'fe and
CroAth.
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What She Old.
Mrs. Stinpy -Oh. Clarissa, 1 raw

such s sad thins today; a poor woman
with a baby, shivering out in th« cold,
singing along too BtrsoC. I never be¬
held anything so pitiful before In my
life

Clarissa (breathlessly).Yes, sunt;
what did you do?

Mrs. Stingy (alfhing).Well, my
desr. I was so upset that I had to go
and bave a cup of tea.Royal Maga¬
sina

TIES OF NARROW F.IC30N.

Most Simple ard Becomirg Garniture
for the Neck.

Narrow ribbon ties with hire tassel
ends are a becoming n«*ck fini?h and
can BO made in an hour and at s

I la!f look --a in rib-
I and a yard is sufficient for

garadture. Cut the ??¬
? half and hem two ends BO

at Usa back of the Beck, alfa»
or to fastes .»vetily with a collar pin.
Then front omis sailor
Ion to fa hat loosely In the
front and loare ; «ndant ends of the
rtbboo two or two and a half b

h of titeos eoda **

man
ner: of real or imitation

? tJOB two inch¬
es wide and rat of it four
or rivi- lachea loa«*, staro half inch
Valencien; 'raight across
the bottom ami ap the two si«;
each length of the lac»·
tinning the corners flat and then plait
the pieces in knife plaits Just the
width of the velv
the top of the plaiting as It Is gath¬
ered up into its half inch fotaflB to

¦iuing with a piece of
dotiti!· BBWa en perfectly flat
and smooth to look like the top orna¬
ment of a tassel.

id little neck trlmmln*-
really eery feti I give a ,

touch of color to a white shirt waist
They have a tailor like

air. yet the lace tnak«*s them more
feminine than many of the other neck-
tJoa which bave enjoyed a seasen of
popularity. Hright colored rih'Hins
ere liked better than somber oaea
Qaoao rtbboo of a delicate yet firm
quali· tabla for I and
will be Bead for wear with summer
Shir*

IN NOVELTY BORDERED SILKS.

Material That Demands Much Care in
the Fashioning.
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Happy Inspirations.
An hat is of a

straw,
Crowa .· ¡««ping gei. . the

brim; bankäia
main

? of ih«· trimming, the CTOS
ing further encircled with W.

for
motor hats 1. id the
motorist as wall as ta«- d

Bl abov·» every¬
thing her hats must be comfortable,

ul and becoming, and as S
stitched silk motor h;r ^ all

inYations they BOOO met
with an enthi:

«? ? small brim slightly
turned up at the edge in front to shade

rao, their only adornment being
a long ninon de soie veil, which la
cunningly through the ear
flaps, thereby fastening the bat firmly
on ti. The Tatler.

Striped Shirt Waists.
Too many shirt BfatatB cannot spoil

bne'e war«! ugh they may spoil
one for wearing other kiiuis of
turnes. The ease with which they are
put on, their trim look and the be¬
coming lines of the new models en¬
dear them to the hearts of all women.
In linen, and eaporiaJly in silk, the se¬
vere shirt waist bas a host of admir¬
ers, who are gradually but surely be¬
ing drawn sway from the softer lin¬
gerie fashions for morning wear.

Striped effects are the favorites for
taiior waists. These are shown in euch
a variety of colors and widths of
stripes in washable silks that every
taste and every type of woman can
find a pattern to suit and become her.

An Appropriate Combination.
"Tho English ought to Send a baro¬

net as representative at the court of
Algiers." "Why so?" "Because then
they will strike the natural combina¬
tion of a knight and a ÉV

Hashish a Grecian Product.
Hashish is the product of s plant

grown in large quantifies in tbe Pelo
ponesue (southern Greece) in the dia
trie* snout Tripolina.
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Hat Repairing.
Silk, Stiff and Soft Felt Hats Cleaned. Blocked,
25cts; and 50cts Binding. Bands, Sweat Leathers,
also Soft Hats made to order.

AMERICAN HATTERS.
404 E. Marshall St
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Not a Strung Peint.
?ß p?a· -ough

hi· abilit> lo tel

Flees Nude from Fiery Car.
Tetri ?

rallie.
Fraz«
cauRbt lit·
Rohrhaugh. o<

who bad b in«; ou tha our, bad
Just tini«· to jump and save hie'life.

le of clot hi.·:,
«.? the car. but fi

him an outnt. The
? 300 gallons of oil, includl·

gallon ' and It was hastily
shoved upon a switch, where it was
completely destro.

Swiss Chard.
In many gardens beets arc sown

thickly so as to Mipply "grf«-iiS."
dt>ea very well, but th»
way to supply the desired i>otherb.
Swiss Chard is a variety of !
produces a large top, but has a
root It will supply a much grt
bulk of leaves than common b<··
and of a better quality, too.

WILL YOURSf

? waiting «»otta«;« by the asm,
A packeel-and-read y Family,
In state of glad expectancy
Arrayed In amllca.

Advan «ut·;·« beyond rompavi-«,
Kot loast a Mu)tl-sitl!lona_rs
Whom «ach Fair Daughter plana t·

anara
With maiden wile·.

A Daepofa adamant d<HT«t,
A par. Ir-at rick en Family,
Oa warn of «nid profanity.
Or lapthe of wo«
Dejeetad «rail the Daughtars Fair.
Some otherMl get that mtill-wairei
But «eain are bribe. Invective, prayer..
th*5 cook Wont <k>:

.«Camille J. Knight, in Fuck.

SAUSAGE COMEDY.
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MUNN Ä Co.3CtCroa. New York
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JURGKN'S SON
Before making your purchase
you would do well to call at
the ubisi reliable furniture
house in the eity and see the
fine line of

REFRIGERATORS,
M\TTIX·
OIL-CLOTHS

And in fact everything that is
needed in house furnishings.

RUGS AND
CARPETS

Of every description; allo the
latest designs in ROCKERS
and special CHAIRS.
Our good·; are the best for the price and
the price ia very low.

C. G. JURGEN'S SON,
«Adams and Broad »Strkkts.

A PROBLEM SOLVING INSTTIUTION·
TO OWN Ynt'R novi: G? BOLVBTH1 Nk'-RO PROBLEM.

HEN BUYING, ~\iZ£HEN SELLING ?»?.
HEX RENTING PROPERTY call on the

PEOPLF 'S H EAL ESTATE A INVESTl\reNT Co

_

w
REALTY IN ALL OV ITS BRANCHES

707 North Second Street, Richmond. Virginia.
Telephone, 4S54.

§ J. J. CARTKR. resident."" W.F. Dl * .eiary
i

#··«··&$**$F··&&^
etr übe IPcopic'ö TRcetaurant, *^««öa

-750 North 3rd St.t Richmond. Va-
MEALS at All Hours.Hot or Cold. Hoard bv Pav, Week

Month. SOFT PRINK
POLITK ATTENTION .C,IV! alala

Mme. SYLVIA L. MITCHELL, Proprietress.

Phone. 577 Richmond, Va

I A. D. PRICE,
? funeral Director, Embalmer and Liveryman.

All orders promptly tilled at ahort notice by tolejrraph or tel-î ephoii«*. Halls rootod for meetings and nice entertainments.! Pleat* Of room with all necess-irj niences. L^r^o picnic or
roable rates and nothing but irst-

huK.civp. etc. Koop constantly on band line fun-
pplies.

~^tt No. 2il East Leigh Street. <·\^-
( It.viih-ii««.· N.it Door.)

«HIN M.I. DAY AM) Ml.III'..Mhii BO L>"tv All Nurht.
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RESTORER - ^
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Il arili ur«· Scalp of all Ibi|bjiHJOB. Restore

roots sgt¦a,G"·,'·
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>srirv, nu · tly barra11.00.
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Address

Mme. J, V. HAWKI.NaS,6\ 2 NORTH FIRST ST., RICHMOND, VA
"^^'¦.¦¦¦f'Telephone, 460t. **a*?a?-~-

»Caè^Correspondence Strictly Confidential."^^

¦.0*f«aswaas»M

W. I. JOHNSON,
jfuneral ©itectot ano Embalmer,
Office & Warerooms, 207 N. Foushee St. Cor. Broad.

¦ HACKS FOR HIRE.
Orders by Telephone or ?? l. Weddings,Sti] und Entertainments promptly attended.

Residence in Building.Telephone, 6d6
¦M Basai \y:ï*.yïï^..^:<;^^yM:

I'KOF. I» O IIKUCB. M. D-,
Strange. Wonderful, "but True are

the awe etrlckwn tests given by The
Gr«*at Australian Medium.

l'Uni. I). «> HKI < K, W. D.
the only Llvln-, Apostle of Selene·
«if thf Mysteries.

tVMMHi in Ote! to any one In the

.easrng mere power than any four
uima combined.

and. trance or hand humbug
(lr«»at«*it Hinduo Meditun la tase

World.
SO ORKAT IS HIS POWER that

a· ran ten yea «rhlle in e dalrvev-
«nt «tate, all you wish to know wtth
out a word being «poteen Come.
«II ye iinbeliev« rs, »coffers and Jeer-
era: bring all your skepticism wltb
you.he will open your eyes to the
private chamber mystery. Come sll
pa broken hearted wives, all with
ow spirits and let hi.? lift the bur¬
den from your aching and Jearoas
heart. He challenge-*, the World to!
«¦empete wtth him la canata/ a «peed-
? marriage with the one yoe love:
ontting the separate»! and bring |

beck the lost one. Traces lost orstolen good«. Unearths hidden
moves evil Influence·frpella, 111 Luck, cures tricksand Conjuration«, gives Luck ant»

esa In aU you undertake. CareeTobacco and Liquor Hables AJ-
tile Captive to be set Free.He is tbe only one that will givea Written Guarantee to complete«.our business or ref'jnd your moneyAre you sick? Do you know wiiat
uble is wtth you? «Toree andConsult Nature's lK»ct«w.

Rheumatism, Insomnia, Hysteriaand all Diseases cured. Potata giv¬en on Horse Racing and all Game·of Chance.
No matter what alls you, com·and rtee tbla wonderful man. Read¬

er have you noticed that some peo¬ple bave a hard time to get along,no matter how they toll, while oth¬
ers have success. Many wealth;men and womea owe their suceeea tethl« wonderful man.
He wtil tell yoo whom yon wtU
marry. Will yoo be happy? Hewill tell yea wbo your friends andenemies are. Can yon teli? Donitake a leap In e darfc, but be ad-vised by this wonderful man. Or«at-
eet Prophet in existence.

He always Succeeds when othtsrafall. This le sta ckance of a life
time. Don't let It paes you
OsaVe hours: t ?. M to f 10 ? at

Sunday : 2:30 to 7 Su ? M
?. ?..Oar rr-yaavuiteUon Pee laSO cents 8Kttn«jn. H 00. Ail «at¬

tere contala»··«; 11.00 «Hit he answer
.J In fuU
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